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Christmas Turkeys

Just three more days in which to get the Christmas
Bird. We have a big assortment of the finest Turkeys ever
offered on any market. Also a fine buech of Chickens and Geese.

GET A ROAST FROM
THE BIG STEER

We are offering now cuts from the biggest beef animal ever
killed in Malheur county. The Riley Horn steer went to the
block this week. The choice roasts and steaks are going fast.
Get one now.

OREGON PACKING CO.
H. H. TUNNY, Proprietor.
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In block 276 near high school. $60,
per lot If taken quick. Address box
47, New Meadows. Idaho. St.
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January 1 We Will Sell for Cash

This is what our food administration is
asking of us, and as a patriotic store we
are going to comply with the request.
We will be able sell cheaper and save YOU the
difference between time, and cah buying.
Our business has been satisfactory volume, and
we hope to continue to do the same amount in vol-

ume as before.
THE OBJECT

The object in making this change to do the same
amount of business at a less expense to YOU and
ourselves. The carrying home of small parcels and

will eliminate a big expense in deliveries,Eackages will be delivered at a small charge,
that you will more than save on the lesser price of
goods. At a time such as we are experiencing now
we know all good, loyal citizens will be in accord
with the move Uncle Sam is asking of us all.

We Ask You to Cooperate
We ask you all to continue your liberal patronage
given us in the past, the patronage that has made it
possible to give you a store that you as well as our-
selves are proud of. We will continue to conduct the
best and most up-to-da- te department store in this
section of Oregon and Idaho.

Thanking you your hearty cooperation in the matter, at your
service.

RADER BROS. CO.

BEEKEEPERS CHOOSE

OLD OFFICERS AGAIN
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COMFY SLIPPERS ARE USEFUL
We have a assortment of

handsome Comfy bedroom slipier8
that make ideal gifts. The coloj
led are of wide variety. The
sizes are so wide in range that you'll
bfl able to gat just what you want
any or the family. A Comfy
Slipper is a sensible

DRESS Shoes for Milady
assortment dress

shoes, the most eharmiujr
ever brought Ontario yon
will a pair will "go
just right with the Christ-
mas please
VOU no matter particu-
lar you about the last or
leather.
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